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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2fr21f23,
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Signature of person who
canied outthe intemal audit

D-uring the financial year ended 31 March 2022, this authority's internal auditor acting independently and on the basis
of an assessment of risk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance with ttre retevant procedures and controls
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.
The internal audit for 2021122 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions aie summarised in this table. Set
out below are the objectives of intemal control and alongside are the intemal audit conclusions on whether, in all
significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate
to meet lhe needs of this authority.

Q. (For local councils only)
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met ils responsibilities as a trustee. -/'

Fu any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separale sheets if needed).

Date(s) intemal audit undertaken Name of person who canied out the intemal audit

7q\",*t=^zz-- Ca>** ".--.-=""* \tG&*lL

Date -ZA\or+-\zszz
*lf the response is 'no' please state the implications and action being taken to address any weakness in control identified
(add separate sheets if needed).
*'Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most recent intemal audit work was done in this area and when it is
next planned; or, if coverage is not required, the annual internal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).

A. Appropriate records have been properly kept throughout the financial year.

&" This authority complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all
was and VAT was accounted for.

C' This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy
of anangements lo manage these.

D, The precept or rates requirement resulted fiom an adequate budgetary process; progress against
the budget was regulady monitored; and reserves were appropriate.

E. Expected income was
banked; and VAT was

fully received, based on conect prices, properly recorded and prompfly
accounted for.

cashF. werePetty payments all cash wasproperly bysupported receipts, Petty expenditure approved
and VAT for.accounted '/":*

G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied. ,r/

H, Asset and investments and accurate and maintainedwere ,,1,
L Periodic bank account reconciliations were canied out during the i

J stalementsAccounting the were on conectthe basisprepared during ye,€'r prepared accounting (receipts
incomeorand and to thepayments cash book, an auditexpenditure), agreed supported by adequale

fromtrail andrecords where anddebtors werecreditorsappropriate /
K. lf the authority certified itself as exempt lrom a limited assurance review in 2020t21, it met the

exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. {t{ the authority had a limited assuranre
revlew of lfs 2A2$21 AGAR fick,hof "/I-' The authority publishes information on a free to access websiteArebpage up to date at the tirne of
the intemal audit in accordance with any relevant transparency code requirements

-q- -'4
ft,!" The authority, during the previous year (2OZO-21) conectly provided for the for the exercise of

AS the andAccounts Audrights required by it lhe noflcepublic (evid*ncedRegulations by published
the0n andlarwehsfe mrnufes the dsres

15

"/

.H

N. The authority has complied r,vith the publication requirements lor 20ZOl21 AGAR
{seeAGAR 1 Guidance Nofes). 1,/
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{ *&mnua! Governamee $ta*enrent 2&2.4 1?,2

We acknowledge as the members of:

L\€,i g.ertlrvr {O"t"riv c{i?-u\j( rL-

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system

the preparation bf tne Accounting Statements' We confirm'

,".p""i to theAccounting Statements for the year ended 3

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a

meeting of the authoritY on:

?flc's1zt

and recorded as minute reference:

tt"+

of internal control, including arrangements for

to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

'1 March 2122,lhal:

Signed bY the Chairman and of the meeting where

approval was given:

Cil'

'Please provide explanations to the external auditor on

authority will address the weaknesses identified' These
a separate sheet for each 'No'response and describe how the

;il& must be published with theAnnual Govemance Statement'

{,[nLJ. Wes?'t\^. tor^:n r-.a^nc-i[ ' $ov' u.Y-

Chairman

Clerk

l22Form3

acardancefisfate/nenfs,ts accountingprepared
and Audit Regulaliot s.the Accountswith

'{85management during the Year,
the accounting statements'

effectivefor fnancialhave inWe place anangsments1 put
offor theand preparation

and responsibilitYacceptedmade afiangementsproper
mresourcesandthe moneyfor publicsafeguarding

its charye.'lt>
internalof controlmaintainedWe an systemt" adequate

detectand fraudto pieventmeasures designedincluding
effectiveness.itsand reviewedand conuption

has only done what it has the legal power ta do

complied with Proper Pradices in doing so'
and has

'les

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves

lhat there are no matters of actuat or potential

non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper

Practices that could have a significant financial effect

on the ability of this authority to mnduct its

business or manage its finances.
tathe oppodunitYinterestedallthe personsgaveduing year

accaunts.authority'sabout lhtsaskand guesf,brtsinspect'lts
forthe yearWe4. duringproper opportunityprovided

thewithtn accordanceelectors'ofexerctse rightsthe
Auditandtheof Accounts Regulations.requirements

ansidered and documented the

faces and dealt with them properly'
frnanciat and other isks it

Ytis
5. We carried out an assessment

authorily and took appropriate steps to manage those..

risks, including the introduction of internal controls and/or

extemal insurance cover where required'

of the risks facing this

theof fiflancialfar person, independentcompetenlananged
whetheronvtewfo an objectiveand givecanttols procedues,

authoitY.smallerfhlsneeds ofthemeetcontrolsinternal\u>
6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate

effeclive system of intemal audit of the accounting

records and control systems'

and

rasponded to malters brought to its

ertemal audit.

by intemal andattention

Yusallon raisedmattersactionWe took appropriate
audit.extemalandintemalfromln reports

,fsabout activitybusinesshaveshoulditdiscrosed everything
theafter yeateverfs taking placeincludingduring the year

end if relevant.t/.;,
8" We considered whether

commitments, events or
any litigation, liabilities or
transactions, occurring either

during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on

tiris a-uttrority and, where appropriate, have included them

in the accounting statements.
has met al! of its responsib,T,,,es

cotporate, tT rs a so/e managing

frust orfrusts.

where, as a badY
lrustee of a local

Y.s

g. (For local councils onlY) Trust

charitable. ln our caPacitY as '

trustee we discharged our arcountability
responsibilities for the fund(s[assets, including

financial reporting and, if required, independent

examination or audit.

funds including
the sole managing

SmallerAuthorities*
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Total balances and reserves at fhe beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 of previous year.

1 Balances brought
forward +0 2,512 53+ ,1t+

75 2,cc,c
Total arnount of precept {or for IDBs rates and levies}
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

,t (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies Z'il, l+.c:

t(s.cll
Total income or receipts as recorded in the cashbook /ess

the precept or rates/levies received (line ?). lnclttde any
grants received.

:, (+) Total other receipts

1Lb , tfrl

tcr,5t6 tc+,\1.?

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf
of all employees. lnclude gross sa/arles and wages,

employers Nl contributions, employers pension
contributions, gratuities and severance payments.

; (-) Staff costs

Total expenditure ar payments of capital and interest
made durrng the year on the authority's borrowings (if any)

n (-) Loan interesUcapital
repayments

;r (-) All other payments

ftq,3:;C 3c,3, (x t
Total expenditure or paymenls as recorded in the cash'
book tess slaffcosts (line 4) and loan interesilcapital
repayments (ine 5)

r'. (=) Balances carried
forward )i*, i r+ r+-8S, (qc,

Total balances and reserves at the end of the year. l',{ust

equal {1+2+3t - (4+5+6).

:,. Total value of cash and
shoft term investments 53+,{ac +.1? , c'L3

The sum of all current and deposit bank accaunts, cash
holdings and shotl term investments held as at 31 March -
To agree with bank reconciliation.

:i Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
ancl assets

L, c5 F, i(l3 2, C j+ ,5 ]r',)
The value af aff the praperty the authority owns - it is made
up of all its fixed assefs and long term investments as at
31 htarch.

',, Total borrowings The outstanding capital balance as at 31 Atlarch of all loans
from third pafiies (including PWLB).

' : (For Local Councils Only)
Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

The Council, as a body corporate, acls as sole trustee for
and is responsible for managing Trust funds or assels.

1€s
iLB. Ihe figurcs in tbe aecounfing sfafernenfs a&ove do
nol inelude any Trust lransac&bns.

I certifu that for the year ended 31 March 2022 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in

Governance and Accountability for Smailer Authorities - a

Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices and presenl fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approvai

,.,)rU( &oz L,,(-<

Dare ?.3/ ['s/ tz

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on. this date;

TLI e\ /ZZ

as recorded in minute reference:

t*r ;
Signed by Cha meeting where the Accounting
Statements

of
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Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Certificate 2021122

ln respect of Westerham Town Council- KE0310

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
Our responsibility as auditors to complete a limited assurance review is set out by the National Audit Office (NAO). A
limited assurance review is not a full statutory audit, it does not constitute an audit canied out in accordance with
lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK & lreland) and hence it does not provide the same level of assurance that

such an audit would. The UK Government has determined that a lower level of assurance than that provided by a full

statutory audit is appropriate for those local public bodies with the lowest levels of spending.

Under a limited assurance review, the auditor is responsible for reviewing Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance
and Accountability Return in accordance with NAO Auditor Guidance Note 02 (AGN 02) as issued by the NAO on
behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General. AGN 02 is available from the NAO website -
https://www.nao.org.uk/code-audit-practice/guidance-and-information-for-auditors/ .

This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a
sound system of internal control. The authority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability Return in

accordance with Proper Practices which:

. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2022; and

. confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as external
auditors.

2 External auditor tt 2021122

matters not affecting our opinion which we draw to the attention of the authority:

one

3 External auditor certificate 2021122
We certify that we have completed our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability
Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Acl2O14, for the year ended 31

March2A22.

External Auditor Name

PKF LITTLEJOHN LLP

External Auditorsignature l,lrI'ii\l{;, 1.., ltt' Date 0610912022

" Note: the NAO issued guidance applicable to external auditors'work on limited assurance reviews in Auditor Guidance Note

AGN/02. The AGN is available from the NAO website (www.nao.org.uk)

and Accountability Return (AGAR),
no other matters have come to ourwith Proper Practices

, have not been met.

ourln ion informationthe in1 of2 Annualthe Governancebasisthe ourof ofreview Sections and opin
attention rvt cause concernforand s ngthe isAGAR accordanceinof2and1

and requirementsregulatorylegislation
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